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The Council Bluffs M'lonnorchor wl-

lgiro their minimi masquerade on the
4th of March.

Wanted Three smart , Intelligent
boys. Apply jiorssoiwlly at tlio Boston
store , -101 urondway.

The ladies of the Congrcgntlonn' '

church will give u "donl < ey social'
Thursday evening in the church par ¬

lors. All are invited.
The arguments in the case of Thomai-

vb. . Sicdcntopf occupied the attention o
the district court yestordny morning
and the case was submitted at noon.

The case of Allen Price , charged
with obtaining money under falbo nro-
tcn.scs , wasycstorday continued boioro
Judge Aylesworth until Saturday morn ¬

ing.
Joseph Wells , the Viral Baptist

church Sunday school missionary of this
bounty , has been llcoiifcod by the church
to preach and hold public meetings.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs Sal-
mons

¬

, who died Monday , was buried
yesterday afternoon. Dr. Cooley , of
the Fi'-st Baptist church , conducted the
funeral services.

The funeral of the late Dr. W. D-

.Stillman
.

will take place at - o'clock this
afternoon from St. Paul's church. Dr. T-

.Mackny
.

oDIeiating. The various orders
to which the deceased belonged will at-
tend

¬

In 11 body.
The grand jury is grinding rapidly ,

judging from the number of witnesses
fcubpd-ncd to give testimony before
that augiiht body. Tints far but one re-
port

¬

has been made in court , and it is
not expected that another will oc made
until to-morrow.

The bcmi-annual examination for pro-
motion

¬

in the high heliool begins this
morning and will continue the remain-
der

¬

of the week. A half day is devoted
to each study. Those who fail to pass
will go back to review the ground , and
the fortunate ones will keep on.

The success attending the Hegan lec-
tures

¬

given here last season has caused
the ladles of the Congregational church
to engage him for this bcason. Between
April 2. ) and May 1U ho will deliver four
lectures hero. They will bo new , and
the views will be fully as line as those
given before.

Among the now business blocks soon
to bo erected on Broadway will bo n
fine threo-.story front , to be built by-
M. . Marcus , and a handsome tlirec-
Btory

-
presbcd brick , at the corner of

Broadway and Scott. The latter will
cost $50,000 , and will bo one of the
handsomest buildings in the city.-

A
.

quiet wedding took place at 5-

o'clock yesterday afternoon at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. K. M. Churchill , No. Ml
North Seventh street , Rev. G. W-
.Crofts

.
oillciating. The contracting

parties wore Mr. J. O. Crow , of Mindcn ,
and Miss T. M. Wood , of this city. The
newly wedded couple will reside aiMiu-
dcn.

-
.

II. Bollcs &Co.n Providence jewelry
firm , yesterday roplovinod u stock of
jewelry in the hands of E. L. Yodor , of-

Mindcn. . It was alleged that Yoder
claimed to have purchased the stock ,
but his claim was disputed. The jew-
elry

¬

is worth $ .'511. Co and the plaintiffs
will sue for this lunouut and 5100 dama-
ges.

¬

. Stone & Sims appear for the plaint-
ilTs.

-
.

A telegram deceived in this city yes-
terday

¬

announced the death , at Atlan-
tic

¬

, of Mark Porterlioldj a young man
well known in this city , whore his
parents reside. The deceased had been
vinitlng a brother at Atlantic for over a
month , and was expected to return to
this city very shortly. The arrange-
ments

¬

are not yet completed for the
funeral , which will bo hold in this city.-

HA.
.

. tteed was yesterday filed in the
oltlco of the county recorder , convey-
ing

¬

fifteen lots in Riddle's subdivision-
to the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
railroad company. The grantor is the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
road

¬

company. The lots are on the
line of the Jtock Island , just north of
their passenger depot. The considera-
tion

¬

was 4704. It is supposed that the
Rook Island will utilize the newly ac-

quired
¬

ground for sidetrack purposes.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , 20 North Main. Tel. 147.

Remember Mandcl's is the only place
Yfhoro you can buy furniture and stoves
on weekly or monthly payments. 823
and 325 Broadway.-

S.

.

. B.Yndsworth & Co. loan money.-

L.

.

. E. Roe , dentist. No. 27 Main St. ,
over Jacqunmin & Co.'s jewelry store.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , W. S. Cooper , ISO Main fall-cot.

Houses and lots to sell on monthly
payments by P. G. Day , 39 Pearl street.

* -
Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-

bltts'
-

, 845 Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. , dentist , Opera house
block. __

Notice the beautiful finish civon col-

lars
¬

, cull's and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.
+

Gns IH Cheap ! .

And gas fixtures are cheaper at the
N. Y. Plumbing Co. , 114 Main st. A
discount of thirty pur cent from list
price will bo given for thirty days.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
got your clothes made , 037 Broadway.

+
Have our wagon call for your soiled

clothes. Cascade Laundry Co-

.W.

.

. S. Cooper has cash on hand to loan
on approved city property , No. 180
Main street. _

Houses and lots to sell on monthly
, payments by F. J. Day , 80 Pearl ut.

Newcomers or parties wishing to
furnish homes will do well to call on A.-

J.
.

. Mandoll , 823 and 825 Broadway.-
H

.
*

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , bugglos or anything
pf'vuhio' at low rates of internet. No-

'publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllce cor , Broadway

and Main , over American express.
Sleigh bolls , sleds and skates at cost

to. close out. ODKLL & BRYANT.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpton , real estate , 627 B'dway.
' Money loaned at L. B. Grafts & Co. 'a-

Jpan'oftlce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagoud , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly cont-
ldentlal

-
, ,

Itnko Munnwn.
Two hundred feet of the finest front-

age
¬

on Lnlcc Manawu for sale by
GEO. MKTOAI.P , 11 Pearl fit.

Mayor Rohror Thinks the Book-
keeping Is All Right.

ANOTHER BIG DHAL IN DIRT.-

Tlio

.

SatnnitM nnil H.imty House1) Not
Pay I rift FlncM Very Promptly

A Kexv Offenders In
Court Pet-Hun nlt-

i.Anotlifr

.

IllK Dent.
The Minneapolis Syndicate closed an-

other
¬

$10,000 cash land deal yesterday.
This tract lays , with the other pur-
chases

¬

of this company , along the pro-
jected

¬

boulevard and Union Pacific
motor line.

The extent of these deals , and the
confidence of the o interested in the
increase of values in that part of the
city has aroused no little stir and spec-
ulation

¬

as to tlio result as well as the
purposes of these deals. It is rumored
that the Union Pacific road is backing
those deals , and in conjunction with the
Minneapolis company will make such
improvements there as will create an
active demand for the property lying
between the city and Lake Manawa.
What lornv these improvements will
take are , as yet matters of speculation ,

but it is known that the work of devel-
oping

¬

that section will begin as boon as
the weather will permit. .

The same company and others are
al o becoming largely'intorested , finan-
cially

¬

, in Lake Manawa property , and
it is stated upon good authority that
before the sea-ion opens that popular re-

sort
¬

will receive such improvements as
will completely transform it. Those
matters are being watched with no lit-
tle

¬

inteiest by the people of both cities.

Not Many Pines.-
Tlio

.

city cleric has not been called
upon to isaiio many receipts this mouth.
The saloon mon do. nat pay their fines
because they "don't have to. " at least
that is what the majority of them seem
to think , and as ti consequence very few
of them have dropped in to see the clerk
and deposit $25 for "appearance , ' * or
what might be more correctly called ,

their no inappearancc. The mayor is rig-
idly

¬

adhering to the maxim , "If at first
you don't succeed , try , try again , " and
the budge dispensers have received no-

tilications
-

to "please call and settle , "
but they fail to do so.

The Hues from the prostitutes also
f-how a remarkable falling off , but this
is hardly duo to the good resolutions
formed on the first of the year. Many
of the women of easy virtue have
changed their locations and the police
are unable to find them to enforce the
payment. It is stated that many of them
have left the city , and are contributing
their mites to Omaha's treasury. How-
ever

¬

this maybe , it is certain that they
are not paying their fines in this city at
the present time.

-

Tlio Special Assessment.
Mayor Kohrcr objects to the criti-

cism
¬

of Deputy County Treasurer Bow-
man

¬

regarding the city's method of
handling special assessments , and
claims that the system now in vogue is-

as nearly perfect as it can bo made.-

Ho
.

states that a citizen who desires to
pay his full assessment for grading ,

or other improvents has ample time to-

do so before the bonds are issued , which
is thirteen days after the first publica-
tion

¬

, and if they fail to do so they must
pay as the bonds fall due.

The city executive claims that a spe-
cial

¬

assessment certificate is not sulli-
cient

-

for the property owners to hold ,

but that ho should present it at the of-

ijco
-

of the county treasurer and secure
a tax receipt. As to the matter of cart-
ing

¬

all of the books to the court house ,
there is no alternative. The city has
no proper receptacle for such articles ,

and tho.y must be stored there until a-

new building is erected. The pros-
pect

¬

of its immediate or cction is not
brilliant-

.Pronarlim

.
+

For the Baiiiar.
Ill response to the call about fifty of

the prominent ladies of the city mot
yesterday afternoon to arrange for a-

ba.aar to bo given Easter week for the
benefit of St. Bernard's hospital. The
ollicors selected are Mrs. J. J. Brown ,

president ; Mrs. Dr. Macrae , vice presi-
dent

¬

: Miss Kate Wickham , secretary ;

Mrs. E. H. Ryan , treasurer.
The St. Francis Xavier'b table will bo-

in chago of Vice President Mrs. Charles
Fox and Mrs. P. Lacy , assisted by the
married ladies of the society.

The young ladies' table will bo in
charge of Vice President Mfss Guanclla ,
assisted by the young ladies.

The medical stall's table Mrs. Dr-
.Macrae

.

, assisted by the Protestant la-

dies
¬

of the city.
The refreshment table will bo in

charge of Mrs. J. J. Shea.
The Supper Table-Mrs. O. P. Wicki-

uun.
-

.

The A. O. II. Table Mrs. N. O'Brien ,
assisted by the wives of members.

The Art Gallery Mrs. P. Gannondo ,
Mrs. Darrh , Mrs. J. C. Leo and Mrs-
.laurer.

.
.

The Cigar Stand Miss Million.-
Mrs.

.

. D. J. O'Neill Is president of the
entertainments.

The Coylo Assault.
The case of Roland and Dwyer was

icard by Squire Hondricks. The pris-
oners

¬

wore accused of an assault on
James Coylo , with intent to kill. . They
voro previously tried by Squire Biggs ,

and bound over to the grand jury , which
ailed to indict them. They wore hold
n jail , and the case came up again. A

motion for their dlpohargo on account
of the previous trial was argued , and
akon under advisement. The status of-

ho case seems to bo that the prosocu-
ion desires to have them hold as impor-
ant witnesses in another ease , and this
s the moans by which it is sought to ef-

cct
-

that end.

Attention , Sir Knights.
All Sir Knights of Ivanhoo comman-

ilery
-

No. 17 , K. P. , are hereby ordered
o appear in full uniform at the asylum

Wednesday , Jrnnary 8018S9., at 1 p. m.-

o
.

attend the funeral of Sir Knight
Walter D. Stillman as escort.-

Ei
.

) . MOTT , E. C-

.Tlio

.

School Board.
There was a special meeting of the

ohool board last evening with all of
members present except Mr. Rain.

The recommendation of the superin-
ondont

-

in regard to rodislricling the
ity for throe seventh grades was con-

curred
¬

in.-

Mr.

.

. Stewrrt and Superintendent Mo-
Nfauglitoi ! weru authorized to purchase
uch desks for teachers as was found
icccssary.
The secretary was instructed to pur-

chase
¬

100 ink wolln.
The action of the president and becro-

tary in drawing on the contingent fund
to pay Architect Ward was approved.

The committee on janitors and sup-
plied

¬

was Instructed to procure fifty
rear sento.

Several small bills for extras on the
now Atkins building wore allowed.

The board then adjourned until to-
morrow

¬

evening , when one regular niul
two substitute teachers are to bo-
elected. .

Slnnonlc.
Special communication of Blurt City

lodge No. 71 , A. F. and A. M. , Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , January 30 , ISO !) , for the
purpose of performing the last sad rites
to our deceased brother , Dr. Walter
D. Stillman. All members of the lodge
arc strongly urged to bo present , and all
members of Excelsior lodge No. 2-30 are
requested to assist as well as all sojourn-
ing

¬

members of the fraternity. The
members will nil make earnest efforts to-

bo at the lodge room at 1 o'clock sharp.-
ISy

.

order of the W. M-

.IVronnal

.

Harry Blrklnbino left last evening
on nn eastern trip.

City Clerk Burke is again athis post
aftor'a short skirmish with neuralgia.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. Anderson and son leave
tills evening for O'Neill. Nob. , to visit
her father , Captain W. T. Shiyely.-

Mr.0.
.

. E. A. Cousignoy , of Avoca. Mrs.-
L.

.

. A. Benham , of Shelby , and Mrs-
.Lafo

.

Young , of Atlantic , were in the
city yesterday.-

A
.

, L. Dickinson nnd wife and Ed
Dickinson , of Atlantic , wore in the city
yesterday. A. L. is cashier of the Cass
County bank , nnd his brotticr is cashier
of the Commercial bank.

John Sicvers and wife , of Bolknap
township , were in the city yesterday ,
and left last evening for Florida , for a
visit with friends.-

Tlio

.

Episcopal sociable will bo enter-
tained

¬

by Mrs. C. S. Saunders nnd Mrs.-
M.

.

. E. Smith on Thursday evening , , Fr.-
nuary.lat

-
! the residence of M. E. Smith ,

corner First avenue and Eighth street.

Agents Wanted For Prohibition
Beer and Nerve Tonic. A strictly tem-
perance

¬

beverage. The best .substitute
for beer known. My ' Ilappine.-s" has
no equal. Send orders to L. M. Finkol-
stein , Omaha , Nob. , or Council Blutls.

The Police Jtounll-Up.
Louis Priest , a natural born Amori-

iean
-

, was fined SS yesterday for drunk ¬

enness. lie claimed to bo a hunter ,

and is living in a wigwam on Honey
Crook. Ho said that ho got drunk on
Omaha whisky , and the court allowed
him to depart. Mike Ilannau was taxed
!MiO) ( for disturbing the peace. John
Boyle was arraigned on the same
charge , but was released , as was also
Henry Smith , a vug.

POTTAWATTAMIB.-
Quick.

.

.

On Friday evening , iith inst. . a small com-
pany of young people assembled at the homo
of 0. R MeM'ilion , for the purpose of organ

n singing class , which is to muut everj
Friday evening , at the home of some inein-
bor of the class. None nro expected to at,

tend these meetings save those who are unx
ions to learn to sing. There is much tulen
lying dormant , and it is hoped that the resuli-
of tlieso meetings will bu the awakening ol
this talent , till we sliall bo able to boast of i
choir second to none in the country.

Miss Etta McMahon , one of the Council
Bluffs school teachers , came into tlio country
Friday evening to spend Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

with bur brother and sister.
Miss Carrie Johnson , of Green township ,

spent several days this week visiting in the
family of Mr. Henry Thomas. Miss J. is an
old and successful teacher. Her school at
present is not in session , having been closet
by the board of health , on account of the
small pox in that vicinity. The quarantine
will be raised on the 20th inst. , and it is sup-
posed that the teacl.ers will then resume
their work. However , a question has arisen
as to whether they can draw wages for the
time that their schools have been closed.
This will be settled at the next meeting ol
the board. __

PATTI'S GORGEOUS ROBES.

Her Manuiflceiit Costumes for the
1'art of Juliet.-

Tha
.

dresser an artist in her way
took me into the illustrious singer's
wardrobe room , writes Labogehero in
the course of an account of a visit to-

Mine. . Patti , and first called my atten-
tion

¬

to three pairs of tiny shoes ranged
in a row on the mantelpiece. "Shoes
and stockings , " quoth she , "aro of such
importance on the stage. Mine Patti
gives no trouble about them , her feet
being , as you see from the unstrotched
state of the uppers , so small. She
wears rather high heels.
was a pest to her shoemaker , because
she was , feet and all , a woman built on-
a large scale. If the shoo was tight she
walked badly. If it was loose her feet
iooked too largo. The matter was
finally settled by the adoption of a kind
of silk stutl woven like stocking hose ,
and strong without being thick. It
stretched with the foot , and was at once
-ight and easy. At the sides of-

he, uppers , whore they wore stitched
in the soles , there was a still lining to
coop the anatomy of the foot from
jeing prominent. The heels were of-

iltornato layers of leather and of India
rubber , and so they did not pound.1
You see that there are here three sots
of shoes they are si mignons are they
iotV' ! One was in white and silver ,
another was in peach blossom , with
seed pearls embroidered on the uppers ,

inu the third pair was in pinkish lilac
silk , with a white bow.

The dresses were then taken down
rom the nogs on which they hung in a-

closet. . The ono for the ball bcono
vas made of whlto feat in , It
vas open at the sides , and showed an-
mderskirt of peach blossom.ovor which
vas a not-work of pearls. A Hat tablier
undo in a single piece , and forming u-

ib) and apron , was arranged to cover
the whole front of the dress , and , as it-
vasalbo in peach blossom , with a pearl
lot-work , it chimed in with the lateral

openings.
The next dress was white oplnglo yol-

rot.
-

. It useu long ago to bo called terry
velvet , The one that goes with some of-
.ho finest gems in Patti's casket was of-

vhito opinglo velvet , with the kind of
been the feathers on angels' wings
night bo expected to give out. It was
icavy with silver embroidery , nnd must
mvo been a fearful load to bear. When
uliot wears it she leans a good deal on-

Cnpulot's arm , and BO is not worried to-

.oath by Its weight. A court mantle ,
tlbo in white and silver , forms a part of
this dross-
.O"This

.

ismy favorlte6nid the dresser ,
as she showed mo the costume worn in
the grand act. , It was in white silk
crepe sver a lilac of a strong hue. The
sleeves , open the whole way , reached
to the ground. All the white crepe was
pleated by machinery before it was
made to overlie the pinkish-lilao silk
robe. The body and skirt of the pleated
white overall of bilk crepe expanded
whore the corsage widened , and was
tinged with color from beneath , though
at the waist it was a dense mass of-

white. . The bkirt fell in , I dare say , a
thousand pleats , through which , as they
approached the ground , the colored silk
beneath showed in a delicate Hush of
color , "Wo have got there ," pursued
the dresser , "tho first lilac of spring
Been through a morning mlat. How wo-

bcat, our brains before wo hit upon
what wo wanted ! "

COUNTERFEIT; PILLS ,

Millions of Bougus Llvor1 Stimulants
In Finch's MlHt ,

ui
Ills Hiildcd on I lie Complaint of the

Caitcr Mcdlelno ,Co'ii | innjr
Swindle On''tlio-

Ullioiis
.

Public.-

A

.

manufacturing druggist named
Luzon J. Finch is under ball charged
with a stupendous fraud upon the pub ¬

lic. Finch livesnt No. 310 Pleasant av-

enue
¬

, and runs a drug factory at No. SHI

Gold street. On the strength of evi-

dence
¬

to the ulToet that ho has boon im-

itutlng
-

trade marks and Hooding the
market with bogus pills , the grand jury
has found a true bill against him. Yes-
terday

¬

Recorder Smyth Issued a war-
rant

¬

for his arrest , which Dotcctivo-
Klornnn executed.-

"My
.

business is ruined ! " exclaimed
Finch , throwing up his hands when
Kiorimn made him his prisoner. "My
business Is ruined ! " repeated the un-

happy
¬

man , as tears rolled down his
cheeks , "and I'm a ruined man ! "

Armed with a search warrant which
had also been issued by Recorder Smyth ,

Detective von Ooricthou and assistants
raided the pill factory in Gold street.
Hero different samples of over ten
thousand fraudulent imitations of n
trade mark wore found. These with1
enough pills to restore the shattered
nerves of a nation were seixcd by the
searching party and stored away in the
receiving vaults under the district at-

torney's
¬

olllco.
The story of the alleged fraud is this :

Mr. Brent Good of No. 57 Murray street
is manager of the Carter Medicine
company , a corporation formed under
the general law of the state of New
York. The company owns a trade-
mark which is alllxed to a valuable
manufacture known as "Carter's Llttlo
Liver Pills. " This trade mark was
originally adopted in 1871 by Dr. C'nr-
tor

-
, a well-known physician in his day.

Wishing to retire from business , Dr.
Carter sold the trade mark and good-
will and full right to manufacture his
specialty to persons who in 1880 sold
out their interest in the concern to the
corporation known as the " 'Carter Med-
icine

¬

company. " Over $1,000,000 have
been spent by the present concern in
advertising their business.

About three months ago Manager
Brent Good wis informed that Luzon J.
Finch of iiold street was manufacturing
pills in enormous quantities and putting
them up in a style similar to that of the
genuine pills of the Carter Medicine
company that ho had , in fact , made a
pill 'idcndieal in tippcfaranco to the
"Carter Little Liver Pill , ' ' packed it in-

a similar bottle to that employed by
the company , and wrapped both up in n
label which was nothing more or less
than an impudent imitation of the gen-
uine

¬

ono-
."I

.
furthermore learned ; " explained

Mr. Good , "that hundreds of druggist
wore being supplied by Finch with
bogus Little Liver Pills , and that the
fraud was becoming moni general from
the fact that the false manufacturer
was in the habit of inserting in the
label or wrapper the' nnmo of any
retailer who might desire it to be done ,

and while the spuriolis article way
being sold at ton cents a bottle the gen-
uine

¬

ono cost twenty-live cunts. Of
course these retailers were parties to
the fraud and are all liable to prosecut-
ion.

¬

. We have their names. Over
ono hundred of them have drug stores
in New York. "

Joseph E. Moore , of No. 135 Newark
avenue. Jersey City , is a retail drug-
gist

¬

for many years in business. With
several other gentlemen of his profes-
sion

¬

ho has been subpoenaed as a wit-
ness

¬

by Assistant District-Attorney
John D. Lindsay , who is conducting the
case for tlio Carter people.

Two New York druggists wbo.will as-

sist
¬

the prosecution nro J. W. Linton ,
of Seventeenth street and Fourth ave-
nue

¬

, and Frederick D. Brown , of No.
244 Sixth avenue. Finch sold Linton
one gross of the bogus pills. A Jour-
nal

¬

reporter faaw the bill of sale and the
goods themselves. Browin was sup-
plied

¬

with 50,000 Llttlo Liver Pills.
Finch was accommodating enough to
furnish printed wrappers telling Brown
to save money and pack the pills him¬

self.
Assistant District Attorney John D.

Lindsay explained the situation to the
Journal reporter In this way :

"Tho Carter Medicine company is n
lawfully organized corporation with its
own valid trade mark acquired from its
originator , Dr. Carter , who began to
use it in 1870. The trade [ mark was
continuously used by the corporation
and its predecessors to designate the
precise kind of goods to which it is ap-
plied

¬

namely the Little Liver Pills.-
'Those

.

pills have always boon put up-
in wrappers similar in size , color , de-
sign

-
and arrangement of words. At

the time of its adoption no other per-
son

¬

, persons , linn or corporation had
such a wrapper in use for similar goods-

."Tho
.

trade mark and the wrapper or
label bearing it have been fraudulently
imitated by this man Finch nnd afllxcd-
to goods of the same general descrip-
tion

¬

as the genuine ones. The words
on the wrapper are to use a legal
phrase 'wholly or in part the same to
the eye nnd in sound to the ear , " ns the
words constituting the genuine trade-
mark which designates the genuine
manufacture-

."The
.

color of the wrapper , the print-
ing

¬

thereon , and the general appear-
ance

¬

of the false are the same as the
genuine , as may bo seen by comparison.-
A

.

variety of clumsy devices have boon
resorted to by the pill counterfeiter in
order to evade the law , the most notn-
llo

-
being the substitution of the letter

'h1 for the letter 'e' iti'itta' ) word 'Car-
tor

-
, ' thus making Dr. Carter's Llttlo

Liver Pills read 'Dr. Bin-tor's Little
Liver Pills. ' This , however , is only ono
Instance out of several '

'IHJiousand. In-
Pinch'solllco wo found u complete record
of 10,000 dilTorently designed imitations ,
only 176 of which , as fur as wo can as-

certain
¬

, have boon foisted upon the
market during the last sjx months-
.a"Finuh

.

has made himself nmonablo-
o; the criminal law. Thoi grand jury
ms indicted him of the crime of know-
ugly selling an artioloAif.morchandlso-
o which was alllxed an imitation of the
rndo mark of another without the lat-

Lor's
-

consent. The evidence wo have
igainst him will enable us , if wo wish
o do so. to convict him of fraud on dif-
eront.chargos

-

exactly 250 times. The
uinlshmont is imprisonment for not
nero ttuiH' one year , or a line of not
noro-than $500 , or both. "

Before Recorder Smyth the prisoner
iloadod "not guilty , " Lawyer Ambrose
?urdywho represented him.appliod for
jail , which was fixed at 1000. Albert
'laut , of Lohn & Fink , the wholesale
Iruggists , was accepted as bondsman-

.ccording
.

to the records of
lie district attorney's office ,
ho members of this wholesale
Irug firm wore arrested eomo time ago
m a charge of counterfeiting the trade
n-irk of Theodore Merck , a celebrated

Oorman chemist. Their cns.o was dis-
missed by the grand jury.

Finch was found by a Journal repor-
ter yesterday afternoon at the pill fnC-
'tory. . It is an unpretentious little red-
brick building , situated in the most
squalid quarter of Gold street. The
exterior is decidedly uninviting. The
interior , however , furnisher nn appear-
ance of comfort , oven luxury , that Is
absolutely startling. The reporter
informed Finch thntjany statement he
wished to furnish Tlio Journal in self-
defence

-

would be published-
."I'm

.

not guilty. " ho replied , ner-
vously.

¬

. " 1 don't know what to say
that is , 1 don't know that I've anything
to say : in fact I know I've nothing to-
say. . Good day ! "

A Trcmcmiou * Sensation
would have been created ono hundred
years ago by the sight of ono o.' our
modern express trains whizzing along
at the rate of sixty miles nn hour. Just
think how our grandfathers would have
btarod at such u spectacle ! It takes u
good donl to astonish people now-n-days ,

but some of the marvelous cures of con-
sumption

¬

, wrought by Dr. Pierre's
Golden Medical Dlscovorylmvo created
widespread amazement. Consumption
is at lust acknowledged curable. The
"Golden Medical Discovery" is the only
known remedy for It. If taken at the
right time which , bear in mind , is not
when the lungs arc nearly gone it will
go right to tlio seat of the disease and
accomplish its work as nothing else in
the world can.-

AVIll

.

I <et Stnvptm Aloiio,
Now York llorald : There is no truth

in the report that the Herald will dis-
patch

¬

Donoghue , the champion skater ,
to discover Stevens , the bicyclist , in-

Africa. .

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rates

of interest.
Fine farms close to BlulTs to exchange

for oily property.
Western land to exchange for city

property.
Big bargains in Broadway lots.
Fine business property to exchange

for well Improved farms.
Good stock of groceries for sale , not

for trade.
Houses and lots on monthly payments.

Small payments down. Prices ranging
from S775 to 4000.

Cheap lots in Evans' , Wright's , Coch-
rau's

-
and most all additions to city.

Fine acre property for sale froin $100
toJoOO less than present worth.-

No.

.

. 10 Pearl St. , Council IM-

ufrs.MERCHANTS

.

Who Will Save You Money

IFYOU BUYof THEM-

.o

.

ADAMS'' 28 m 3
! & CO.'S

-C SHOE
1"ll

-

wHouse ,

| 417 liroadwny
Council lllutiij.

THE BEST.-

Is

. = W >

A1 vfiy-

sCHEAPEST gs M ea.-
j5

.
=3 .co g rq-

si " " "-As I can prove by
hundred-

s.Lanzendorfer

. p a
& 3 cr>

Strohbahm ,

Jo. . 221 BO

MAIM STKISKT.

FIELD & ESTEP ,

FDNERAL DIRECTORS.
Particular attention Klvon to Kiubalmlnz-

.io.
.

. 1.1 X Mufii SI. , Council BJInflN.
Furniture repairing neatly ilono.-

Olllco
.

calls attended promptly duy nnd nig-

ht.o

.

TI1U KEST

"I
'

'MEATSA-
T

.
II-

T
THES rt .°

< fy C rf-

jS Lowest Prices !
ffl SI i,

s 1 3

0 - =3 rt ri S Poultry of all kinds
C O-

lcS °
iff 3-

co
ilrcs'-ed loonier.-

ciivi

.

52 E| i s ! : .MI : A CAI.I- .

rv" ES
cc - s EMottazrK So. llli ; . Ilroadn'-

yGO TO THE

Aiicl ( 'cl Hie best fill lux .Suit
you ever litul.

Jo , 631 Broadway , Council Blifs ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

ANTS

.

-

1710U BALK-My brick yard , mill and C.UO.OO-
OL' good nrlck. Terms to suit iimcnnser. A-

mrgaiii if bold soon. N. W. Williams-

.r

.

[ the two men wno stole a couple of setter
doys on 1'enrl atrvct hiindny Immudlutuly-

utiirii them to the undeMlunod they will save
ht-insolves a great dual of trouulo.-

VTOTICK

.

of dissolution of copnrtn-
oiflhlp.

-
> . Notice is hereby given
hat the copartnership heretofore nxlst-
nu

-

boiweuii the undurelened under the
Irm name of I'arautis i; Keller , for the purpose
'f ilpvelonlnc nnil oporntlugu Hand nnd gravel
ilt ncnr lilnton. In .Mill * county , lown. la tliln
lay dlsBolvud by unit uul roiiKCiit Witness our
muds thlH 1'Jth day of Jttnuur >; . A. O '

( ( Ng-
V.'l'i. . KBl'jI.Bn !

STOVES to rent at low rates-
.J

. A. J. MunUulX
- JlSi nnd IK5 Hroailuny-

.r

.

[ YOU have nny good furniture or carpeH-
forsule. . ilaudel will give you all they ui-

rartli US ) and iiiS llroadwiiy-

.POH

.

HUNT Dwelling house of 6 rooniH , No.
Ninth avenue , mn-th of Planters hotel ,

I , J. Htopheiuon , 2JJ . Malnst.-

PUIINISUKI

.

) front roonTto 1 era gentlemen ;

avenue , near transfer.
8AJK Horheranciriir omlng. Three

Hundred head of horses , mares And coltw-
.ange

.
( facilities llr t class. AH part payment
hill take Council Hindu propelty , (Jeorgit .Me-
tnlf

-

, H 1enrUt.
PIT HAT IB m-A stock of Clothing. Iloots-
VV und Hhoes , llntsiuid Caps , dents'Fur.i-
lshlng

.
Goods , Dry doods. Juvolco * 10OU-

U.Vhat
.

have you to otter ? 101 llroadwny , Council
Hulls , la-

.LAND

.

AND CASH to exchange for merchan.
. and ineichandlue for good Umli.-

WHiiUd
.

Hardware. Addres * H. II. Neal. No.
8 Pearl at. , Council lIlutfH-

.IXTANTKOTo

.

exchange city property for
VV unemcurnuored land. Johnbton & Vua
' ttcn , 3J Mam at. . Council lllulfa , la.

BAIjB My house and lot. corner Second
avcnueand Ninth btrent ; aluo hou.e and lot

,"7 tiixtli avenue ; terra * eiuy. I. A. Ml LIlilt.

This space is reserved for C. J. COL-

BY'S

¬

Real Estate advertisement , which
will appear in our next issue. Look out
for bargains.-

An

.

old established Boot and Shoe business
in Council Bluffs , Iowa.

The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to GD.'Phillips , at the
store , or to N. O. Phillies , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estate.-
N.

.

. P. DODG-E , Executor.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HRIRI

.

IWRIIMF . Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,n Ul n [_ Specifications. Snpcrvmiqn of Public Work. IJrown-
Kuilding , Council Ulull'b , Iowa-

.N

.

PHI IR7 Tubtice ol the Peace. Offlcc over American Express , No.11-
9OL I I U r Z_ ] j , oad way , Council Bin (Is. Iowa-

.Rl

.

QIIWIQ Attorneys at Law , Practice in the Slate and Fodera-
X( OIIVIO" " Court'Olllce Rooms 7 and 8, Shugarl-Beno Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.RIIRkT

.

XTIWI TV Attoim-ys at Law. Room 1C , Sluis.-iit Hlock ,
OC. IIIXLLI Couicil Bluffs.

LADIES OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS
) uii : isvncu 10 < M.I. vr (

MRS. C. E. GILLETT'S

And sec her fine line of JIair floods. FINEST H.UH-
OKXAMEYJ'S In tlio city. Wi"f( , ik-nnls , etc. ,

for Jtont or Sale-

.ftl.UJTBB

.

AA'I) COYM2 AiVI > IHYKK&-

SGllI'KSK PAINTS , HA IK IIll3ftMNC. HTO-

.M

.

. UJ ) MABX ST. , : BLUFFS.t-
SS"OltIlills

.
: UV .MAIL HECIIIVK I'tlOMIT ATTK.N1 JON ,

Especially Adapted tot
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

HORSE LIGHTING,

POWER. i Mills and Electors ,

Fpecilltfxtlqns nnil estimates furnished for complete steam plnnts. ncftulntlon , nurabillty Ounr-
Bntted.

-
. Con show letters from uscis where fuel Economy is equal with CorlKa Noii-C'oudcndhii ;.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 510 Pearl .Street , Council UlulR-

F. . J
Taxidermist and Naturalist.J'crm-
iiuontly

.
located nt No. 11 Noith ithht. , opposite po.stoilico. on

Motor lln ' '

If you liavo spoclnu'iis don't wait for prices. Feud Ilioni to him
ySkiJJijC ? Illfoilthey Hpoil. If you don't want them oflor they uro mounted

ic ulll p.iy you the lilKhest imirlvet m-Ko for them. Will niiilso a bpoUlty of heitdj and ihvulni;
Furs during the lnl-

cr.POST

.

OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H , PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers nnd Wliolo&nlc Dealers i-

nSarusa e of .11 isn.d.s ,

Orders Promptly Filled nnd Delivered-

.No.

.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE PKONT !

runTiir.it NOTIUI : i WILL

BEEF , VEAL & PORK
OK MV OWN

Iowa Cattle Fed 01 Iowa Com !

,
And will meet liny honest com petition on prkei-

tor First-Class Moit-

s.JTwar
.

cjrj & TCTTJu A.J.V ,

120 llroatliv y. - - Tnlnpliono liOI-
.XKV

.
OUR nillSII.-

D.H.McDANELD

.

& CO , ,

Hidesjallow
,
Pells

,
Wool & Furs ,

Highest market prlcca , Prompt ictuina , KO
and BU Main St. . Council lIluUs , Iiivru.-

I'lios.

.

. (m-ici 11. W. If. M. J'ustir.
OFFICER & PU-

SEY.BANKERS.
.

.
Corner 5tftln and llroadway ,

COl'NCII' , IllUM'TH' , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign tin ! dnmc&tlc exchanB ,

'ollectlons uiadc nnd Interim paid ou tiuo: 'In-

oetU.
-

? .

c. u. 0. A.

BELL & BERLINGHOP ,

Architects , Designers and Siucriiitciiileiils-

of ConstrnclloiL-

Mr. . Ilcrllii'lif( ( WH sc en years nltli-
Mriiilclfuioliii , risliiTiV Loivry , and lias-

losIt'iK'iI< ninny of ( Ins IInest Mocks
In Uninlia iintl Council Ulull's.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Kindio , JtooinX OJIM-U Jlunne Jiluclt

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro *

lectors. Etc ,

c. is. .n ) im ,
Council HmtK: , IK.


